
LIQUOR DRINKING TAX
TO CURE YOUNGSTERS

Novel Plan Proponed by Los Angelc*
Saloon Keepers to Overcome

the Importunities of Youth

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26.?A plan to
tax liquor consumers for*the privilege
of drinking In barrooms was under con-
sideration today by the police commis-
sion.

The suggestion was made by a
saloon keeper as a solution to the
question of complete prohibition of
minors.

The author would have each person
contemplating saloon patronage equip
himself ,- with credentials, setting forth
his age and description and other
means of identification. He says It
would protect saloon men against the
importunities of youths of prohibitive
a&e. ,

The Call prints all the news all the
time. It is "the paper of authority."

\u25a0 m
CUTTER BEAR RETURNS

Last Vessel Out of Bering; Sea Ar-
rives at Seattle From Nome

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 26.?The rev-
enue cutter Bear, the last vessel out
of Bering sea, arrived today from
Nome, which port it left November 4,
when ice was beginning to form on
the water, it carried the first mail to
Nome last spring and brought out the
last mail.
«

_
*,

Navy Orders
*

_____
_~

Special Dispatch to The Call
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26.? Naral orders hare

been issued ag follows:
Chief Machinist A. T. Percival from recelring

ship at Mure Island to three months' sick leaveCarpenter Frank Welch from receiving shin
at Mare Island to South Dakota.

Carpenter M. M. Saylor from South Dakotato I'ittsburg.
Carpenter c. P. Baker from Plttsbure tohome to await orders.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

DETENTION AT EUREKA
COSTS STEAMERS $5,000

Strathdon and Guernsey,
Under High Charters,

Held by Breaking Bar

HE British steam-
ers Strathdon and
Guernsey left
Eureka yesterday,

after having been
barbound at the
Humboldt port for
six days. Under
ordinary circum-
stances six days'

detention for a
freighter would
seem a small mat-
ter. Coasters take
delays of this kind
as a matter of j
course. Freights to-
day, however, are
high and the de-
tention of these \u25a0
two ships for sixI

days represents a losa to the charterers
of about $5,000.

The Strathdon is chartered by George
W. McNear & Co. and the Guernsey by
Davis & Fehon. They are chartered at
a rate which amounts to about $400
a day for each steamer.

They loaded lumber at Eureka for
Australia and both were drawing a lot
of water. The depth on the Humboldt
bar is only 17 feet and considerably
less than that when the sea is rough,
which it has been, to the breaking
point, for the last week or so.

The Strathdon loaded about 2,900,000
feet of lumber and the Guernsey more
thaa 2,000,000 feet The charterers
were seriously worried yesterday when
word came that the bar was still rough.
Bach saw another $400 dissipated with
no chance of return. The gloom was
dispelled about noon when word came
that both shi#te had sailed from Eureka
and had crossed the bar in safety.

Sheriff's Mistake Delay* Steamer
The British tanker Mina Brea, which

sailed yesterday for TalaraVbay, was
delayed two days as the result of an
error on the part of Sheriff Eggers.
The vessel was attached a few days
ago and seized by the sheriff as se-
curity for the satisfaction of a judg-
ment rendered against the ship for
some of the «fam«»« following an ex-
plosion some months ago on the
?Hunters Point dry dock. While the
matter of a bond was being decided
tng work of getting the ship ready for
sea was ordered to proceed. Arrange-
ments were made with the Crowley
launch and lighter company to take
freight to the ship, which was
anchored in the stream, and an extra;
gang of stevedores was hired so that
the ship could £o to sea just as soon
as the attachment was released. When!
the lighters went alongside the deputy
sheriff refused to permit any freight
to be placed on board the steamer.

The ship, he said, was held as se-!curity for a debt.
"All right," said Thomas Crowley.

"let us put this freight on board and
your security will be worth that much
more."

"Nothing doing," replied the deputy.
"My orders are to let them take, any-
thing they want from the ship but
not allow anything put on board."

Crowley got into communication with
Sheriff Eggers by telephone. The
sheriff declared that the deputy had
stated the case correctly and that no
freight could be put on board.

"You're crazy," most impolitely said
Crowley.

"Don't you try to teach me my busi-
ness," said the sheriff before he hung
up the phone.

The agents of the Mina Brea re-
ferred the matter to their attorneys, J
who took it up with the attorneys for
the other side. An inquiry revealed
the fact that the sheriff had read his
orders upside down and that what he
had been told was to allow freight to
be put on board but to prevent any-
thing being taken from the ship.

The sheriff's mistake cost the Mina
Brea several hundred dollars, but It
was all straightened out at last and
yesterday afternoon the tanker Bailed
for Talara bay.

IkiillN Another Lurch
The British steamer Ikalls, which

put in here October 23 in distress, is
In trouble once more. The Ikalis ar-
rived here listed over at a 45 degree
angle. The cargo had shifted in heavy
weather which had wrought consider-
able damage about the deck. The cargo
was discharged and the vessel taken
to the Union Iron works for repairs.
These completed the cargo waa re-
loaded and Monday the steamer was
towed to an anchorage in the stream
to take on the balance of its freight
from lighters. Yesterday, without ap-
parent reason, the tramp keeled over
almost on its beam ends. The vessel
will not be allowed to go to sea in
this trim and a big army of stevedores
is at work rearranging the freight in
an effort to coax the flighty tramp
back to an upright position.

Admiral Farragut at Seattle
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 26.?The

steamship Admiral Farragut, purchased
last September from the American
Mail Steamship company by the Alaska
Pacific Steamship company for sewice
between Seattle and San Francisco, ar-
rived today from Philadelphia, whence
she sailed October 1.

The Admiral Farragut brought a
cargo of coal, which made it unneces-
sary to put in for fuel on her long
voyage from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific.

After extensive alterations are made
the Admiral Ferragut will replace the
steamer Buckman on the San Fran-
cisco run, making the first sailing
about January 1.

Mates on Trial for Negligence
Douglas S. McAlplne, third mate of

the steam schooner Argyll, which ran
down the eteam schooner Gualala Oc-
tober 15, was placed on trial for negli-
gence yesterday before -United States
Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers James
Guthrie and Joseph P. Dolan. H. D.
Gibbs, second mate of the Gualala, was
also a defendant before the inspectors
charged with negligence. The collision
resulted in the Gualala turning turtle
and having to be towed into port.

Change of Masters
Steamer Carmel?Jacob Kittlesen,

old master; E. N. Hardwick. new mas-
ter.

Steamer City of Topeka?-G. A. Har-
ris, old master; George H. Zeh, new
master.

Water Front Notee
Receipts of lumber yesterday by

sea amounted to 1,021,000 feet.
The Japanese liner Tenyo Maru.

Captain W. C. T. S. Filmer, left Hon-
olulu at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and is due here early Mondfty.

The harbor commissioners will hold
their r,egular weekly meeting tomor-
row instead of Thursday, as Thursday
is a holiday.

Enrollments
Steamer Eureka? J. O. Faria, master.

Army Transports
Buford?At San Francisco, Cal.
Crook?At San Francleco, CaL
Logan?]>ft Manila for San Francleco, CaJ.,

Nov. 15. 1912.
Sheridan ?At San Prancleco, Cal.
Sherman?Left San Francisco for Manila, Nor,

5, 1912.
Thomas?At San Francleco. Cal.

NEWS OF THE OCBAW

Will Lead for Japan
Tlie British eteatner Clan Maciver I\u03b2 under

charter for merchaadla* from tble port to Japan
at private terms. Cotton will probably be theprincipal item of the ?teamer'e cargo. The
steamer is now ie port at San Diego.

The circulation of The Call is
going up. Watch the advertising space
increase.

FIRE CHIEF &E-ELECTED?San Mateo. Nor.
26.?Fire Chief George A. Bartlett of the vol-
unteer flre department who has been a mem-
ber of tbe department' for 24 year* ami chief
for balf that period, has been elected without
opposition at the annual election of the depart-
ment. B. M. Wlsnon defeated E. S. Sbafer by
two totee for tlie position of assistant cWet/ J.
E. Shand was elected secretary.

j Weather Report |
TJnited States Department of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau, Saa Francisco. November 26.
RAINFALL DATA

PACIFIC COAST STATIONS
In the following tables the maximum and mini-

mum temperatures and rainfall are given:

EASTERN STATIONS

\u2666ALASKA STATIONS

?Reports of yesterday.
SYNOPSIS ON WEATHER CONDITIONS

The area of high pressure which has controlled
the weather over the Pacific coast for tbe last
week is moving slowly eastward aud novr *»»er-
lies the Rocliy mountain section. An area of
low pressure overlies Alaska and the North Pa-
cific and will probably cause rain on the coast
north of Cape Mendooino within 30 hours.

Light snow Is falling in Colorado aud in west-
ern Kansas, but tbe weather is fair in the Mis-
sissippi valley south of St. Louis and in all the
eastern elates except near the great lakes and
the north Atlantic coast. A thunder storm is re-
ported at Buffalo.

Temperatures are below normal over the en-
tire country east of the Rocky mountains. There
have been no changes of importance, except a
fall of 14 degrees in Colorado and 16 degrees in
Wyoming. Temperatures are below the freezing
point from Colorado to Minnesota. On the Pa-
cific coast It is slightly cooler along the coast
and slightly warmer in the interior.

FORECAST
Forecast made at San Francisco for 30 hours

ending midnight Thursday, November 28:
For San Francisco and vicinity?Fair Wednes-

day, somewhat cooler; light north wind, chang-
ing to east.

For Santa Clara valley?Fair Wednesday; light
frost in the morning; light north wind.

For Sacramento valley?Fair Wednesday; light
frost in the morning; light north wind.

For San Joaquln valley?Fair Wednesday; light
frost in the morning; light east wind.

For California south of Tehachapl ? Fair
Wednesday; light northeast wind changing to
west; light frost in the morning back from the
coast. A. G. McADIE, District Forecaster.

DAILY RIVEII BULLETIN

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 2G. ?Observations taker
at 7 a. m., today.

?Indtcatee falling- 'Indicates rising.

* N. R. TAYLOR, Local Forecaster.

"DRYS" POINT TO MANY
VICTORIES IN VALLEY

Irvine B. Bristol, Superintendent of

Northern District of Anti-Saloon
League, Compiles Figures

Special Dispatch to The Call
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 26.?Irving B.

Bristol, superintendent of the northern
district of the Anti-Saloon league, is-
sued today a circular showing the
number of districts in this section
now in the dry column and the result
of the recent elections.

At the general election in November
25 districts voted on the question. The
drys won in 19 instances and the
wets in six. The wets won two dis-
tricts in San Joaquin county and one
each in Butte, Sutter, Madera, Cala-
verae and Mono. The drys won six in
Butte, five in Merced, two each In
Madera and Mono and one each in
Sutter, San Joaquin, Mariposa and Cal-
averas.

There are 56 dry districts in this end
of the state outside the incorporated
cities.

The Call prints all the nen>s all the
time. It is "the paper of authority."

COAL MAGNATE INDICTED

President of Chicago Company Is
A conned of Accepting; Rebate

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.?Thomas O'Gara,
president of the O'Gara Coal company,
was indicted today by the federal
grand Jury, charged with accepting a
rebate from subsidiaries of the New
York Central railroad system.

The three New York Central sub-
sidiaries were indicted Jointly with the
O'Gara Coal company by the federal
grand Jury last Friday.

Government officials intimate that the
investigation will be continued.

STIMSON STARTS HOME

Secretary and Party, Including Mls»
Tnft, Leave Panama

COLON, Panama, Nov. 26.?American
Secretary of "War Stlmson and party,
which includes Miss Helen Taft, left
Colon tonight on the return trip to the
United States.

MAN HELD FOB FORGERY?Cherles Bauer
aline F. Breuen, wae held to answer to thesuperior court yesterday by Police Judge
Weller on a charge of .forgery. He is accused~ of forging tfte name of Alfred A. Michelettl
to a $14.25 check.

UNIONS NEED NEW
PLACE TO GATHER

Carpenters
,

Hall Will Make
Way/for Buildings of

Civic Center

L°cal No. 483 of the
Carpenters' u'io n
was informed at its

meeting , Monday night that at the next
meeting the special committee ap-
pointed to select temporary quarters

would present its report, go that this
local and others that are meeting in
Carpenters' hall in Fulton street, which
has been sold to the city to be used as
a part of the civic center, would have
a place in which to meet.

P. W. Gillette, a delegate to the San
Francisco Labor council, having re-
signed, T. E. Zandt was elected to ffll
the vacancy.

The local paid $15 in accident bene-
fits and admitted three members on
transfer cards.

* * *Local No. 41 of the Bar Tenders'
union at its meeting last Monday
night was Informed that a young man
described as "a dude" had been visit-
ing saloons and making requests, in
the name of the local, for donations
from 25 cents up for a fund to fight
the local option proposition. The
business agents were instructed to
"visit every saloon proprietor and ad-
vise them that if 'that fellow' comes
around to ask for money to hold him
and send for the police."

The headquarters of the local will
be closed all day tomorrow.

The local indorsed charter amend-
ment No. 5 to aid the firemen, paid $21
in benefits to sick members, received
eight applications and obligated four
candidates.

* * *Local No. 57 of the International
Union of Leather Workers on Horse
Goods at Its last meeting received a
report to the effect that the troubl-e
with a Polk street harness house had
been adjusted amicably and that the
labor council, which had been asked
to place a boycott on the place, would
be asked to drop all proceedings.

Reports as to the trade in various
parts of the country were read, and
from these it appears that conditions
are satisfactory.

The local indorsed the charter
amendment favoring the firemen.

* * *The San Francisco Labor council has
received a letter from the Davis
clothing- house, one of those boycotted
for having signed up an agreement
with the Journeymen Tailors' union, in
which the firm says:

"We are in favor of joining in any
movement for the uplifting and wel-
fare of the common people. We will
not allow any person or persons. Citi-
zens' alliance or Clothiers' association,
to state or make the policy or course
which this firm shall pursue."

The fifth annual convention of Dis-
trict council No. a ot the Retail Clerks,
composed of delegates from locals in
this state and Nevada, will be held in
Clerks' hall in Van Ness avenue, near
Fulton street, Sunday, January 12, and
will be called to order by President
Max E. Licht. Secretary H. J. Conway
of the international body has written
from headquarters in Lafayette, Ind.,
that he will attend the session.

John I. Nolan, secretary of the San
Francisco Labor council and congress-
man elect, will leave tomorrow for
Cincinnati, 0., to attend a session ofl
the executive council of the Molders ,
international association. He will be
absent about a month.

SURGEON INVENTS
WATER PROOFING

Formula Army May Adopt
Makes Hats and Clothing

Impervious to Water

The faithful souls of Uncle Sams
officers and enlisted men no longer will

be tried by leaky campaign hats whose

broad brims flap over the face and per-

mit rivulets to course down soldierly

necks during heavy rainstorms ?that is,

if the war department adopts a little

invention just perfected by Major Kd-

ward L. Munson. chief surgeon at the
Presidio post hospital.

After y«ars of consistent work. Major

Munson has hit upon a method of mak-
ing felt hats absolutely impervious to

water. Repeated experiments have
proved to the major, who has a repu-
tation* as an inventor, that water can
not penetrate a camping hat which has
been subjected to his treatment.

At the same time the felt retains its
porosity, doing- away with the bad
effects of treatment by rubber or other
popular methods of waterproofing.

Yesterday Major Munson, who is reti-
cent concerning his invention, called in
counsel Major Kensey J. Hampton, chief
quartermaster.

"Hampton, I have waterproofed that
campaign hat."

"Don't believe you without proof,"
retorted the quartermaster.

"Let's go to your bathtub and
a test," said Major Munson, and
the two veterans went.

Major Hampton let the water run on
the hat for 1 hour and 35 minutes. Not
a drop penetrated the crown or the
bFim.

"Are you satisfied, Hampton?"

"I am, and it's a great thing for our
soldiers," was the response.

The war department will pass on the
new method within a few days, and
officers who know say that In future
every campaign hat will be treated
with Munson's formula.

Major Munson discovered In Arizona
that while water would penetrate an
ordinary blanket, a Navajo product was
proof. He got his wits to working and
came to the conclusion that the natural
oils in the Navajo blanket kept it from
absorbing moisture. He experimented
time and again before he got the nat-
ural oiJs to the right consistency so
that the surface to which it was applied
would not become oily or gummy.

In addition to waterproofing the felt,
the Munson treatment gives it a su-
perior finish and a "classier" appearance
in general.

* * *Captains Hansen E. Ely. Infantry;
Ulysses G. Worrilow, infantry; Eph-
raim G. Peyton, infantry; James P.
Harbeson, infantry; Daniel Van Voor-
hia, cavalry; Hjalmer Erickson, infan-
try and Edgar A. Sirmyer, cavalry,
have been relieved from their details
as majors of Philippine scouts, to take
effect December 15, after which they
will join regiments and stations to
which they may be assigned.

By direction of the president. Major
Frank K. Ferguson, coast artillery
corps, Is detailed a member of the
board for testing rifled cannon, reliev-
ing Captain Henry J. Hatch.

The Fifth cavalry, now at Schofield
barracks, Hawaii, has been relieved
from duty there and will embark for
San Francisco on the transport tha*
leaves Honolulu about January 15. 'tjf-
regiment on arrival here will pror
to Fort Huachuca, Arizona, for station,
except two troops which will be sent to
Fort Apache, Arizona.
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Eureka
rtr.. 1 T>1..«TBed Bluff
oacraniento
Mount Tamalpais
San Francisco
Sau Jose

0.00 11.f>1
0.00 7.42
0.00 2.60
0.00 8.11
0.00 3.K7
0.00 1.21
0.00 0.95
0.00 0.70
0.00 0.82
0.00 0.78
0.00 1.51
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5.03
3.19
3.78
3.64
2.S3
1.88
1.83

3.27
2.0*1
1.23

4.14
1.60
0.35
1.80

0.88
0.9S
0.27
0.80
0.60
1.49
0.02

Fresno
Independence
San Luis Obispo
Los Angeles
San Diego
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Del Monte |68|4O|.
Eureka 6Oj42i.
Flagstaff 58J1M .
Fresno 70 42 .
Helena SBBef.
Honolulu 68|.<
IudeptiDiience . 62|28|.
Kaiupeii mini
Loe A-ngeles... $2}50 .-
Modena .?
Mt. Tamalpals 6115213
North Head... M44!.
Phoenix |74J4O!..
Pocatello I4O;22 .\u25a0

Pt. Reyes Lt..!60J5ei.
Portland |52 38 .
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Red Bluff.....
Reno
RoeeUurg
Saoramento ...
!Sa!t
'Sail Diego
!&an Francisco.
|San Jose......
m. l>. Obtspo...
|s. E. F»rallon.
Spokane

1.00
.00
.00

]<X)
.00
.00

1.00
.00.
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1.00
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iTacoma
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.do
:.<V)

[Tonopah
Walla Walla..
Wlnnemucca ..
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.00

.00

.00
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Abilene !56[S0|.00| Knoxvilie |48[28|.00
Atlantic City..148|341.00 Louisville !46i34|.OO
Boston ....... 4S136.00 Memphis >S0|38 .00
Buffaio 3*132.20 Montgomery ..6038.00
Charleston 60 42 .00 Montreal 32 24 .02
Chicago 38 321 T. Moorbead 28 I\u03b2 .00
Denver 32 24 .08 New Orleans.. 82 50 .00
Des Molneg 40 26 .00 New York 42 38.00
Dodce City 44 241.02 North Platte.. 36 20 .00
Duluth 128 26( T. Oklahoma 52 28.00
Durango 54 1*1.00 Plttsburg 42 30.00
Eastport 36130 .Oot Roswell 52 26 .00
Galveston 64 50 .00J St. Louie 44 32 .00
Green Bay 34 22 T, St. Paul 28 20 T.
Hatteras 56 40J.00 Tampa 60144.00
Havre 32 14.00 Toledo 3S|30 T.
Huron .14 221.001 Washington ..4634.00
Jacksonville .. 64 421.00 Winnipeg 30 20.01
Kansas City... 44 30|.00i !

Eagle 161 0 .001 Tanana I\u03b2 4.00
Nome SO 24 .061 Valde» 34 22 .00
Sitka 44132 .08! Oateh Harbor. 2* 83 2-
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Sacramento Watershed?
ennett. Sacramento river.
*d Bluff, Sacramento river
t. John, Stony creek
iclnto, Sacramento river..
oluaa. Sacrarneuto river...
nights Landing, gac. river
roville. Feather river
aryeville, Yuba river
icolaus, Feather river
olsom, American river....

25.0
23.0
10.0
2t.O
29.0
1S.0
25.0
30.0

0.5
2.0-
1.0-
1.8*
3.9-
3.0-
1.5-
6.2-
2.4-
2.9*

0.0
-0.1
-0.0
"0.4
-0.1
-0.3
-0.0
-0.0
-0.1
?0.1

....
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ROOMS TO LET
\u25a0\u25a0».-\u25a0\u25a0_ __:'-_-" g.*!p"e,^/-,,^^^^^^-sJ>,^.

COZY home for respectable « ladles. 1 1130 1Market
it., near Btn. under the auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY: elegantly < furnished: 1 every
modern convenience: steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean: | centrally
located: thoroughly homelike; k telephone \u25a0 Mar-

: ket 1349: I prices very }mod-rate, ranging \ from
25c per night up: specif i rate by the week or
month. Sec matron, rooi.

, 38. \u25a0-' . . :\u25a0. .'- \u25a0- '?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-<

CALIFORNIA st., 2907-Furnished or unfurnished
funny, liskpß. room*; single rms. : for men;:reas.

EXCEPTIONALLY J well furnished, sunny rooms;
hot and cold water in each room. Call and be
convinced nt ISffl Fillmore st. cor. Suiter.

GEARY st., 1224?Large ineatly . furnished room
on upper floor; suitable for gentleman; reas. \u25a0-

JACKSON St.. 942. near Powell?Gentlemen can
\u25a0 have beautiful, sunny, front or back parlor. -
LEAVENWOBTH St.. 933, near Pint?Bright,

sunny, modern room. . -~ -: -;-'. . ''\u25a0'-". :<- ?\u25a0:

O'FARRELL St.. 1610?Nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen: in private family: reasonable..

POLK St.. 1214, cor. \ Sntter?Nice large, ' sunny
rooms, newly fern.; running, water; $2.50 . up. .-,

SACRAMENTO St., 2008?A sunny front <room;
electric lights. phone; home comforts; : break-
fast if desired. :\u25a0 \u25a0 ? --'\u25a0?- s 'THE BENNETT. 22« Height st. Tel. Mkt.
2310. Elegantly furnished rooms: rent reaa.

TO let?2s3 14th ay.. Richmond 3 District; nice
large sunny furnished room: reasonable.

WEBSTER st.. IK43?Nicely lurnished sunny
front room: rent reasonable. :. \u25a0-->' -37TH st.. 333!). : near Mission ?Sunny front room,

I nicely fMrnfslxpd; reas. Call after 5 o'clock.

_BJERKELEY ROOMSIJTOJLET__
CENTER St., 2124',4?Tw0 \u25a0 large sunny, | cosy,

nicely furnished rooms; bath, closet, poteU,
laundry, gas range, private entrance; half
block to Berkeley station; all cars; $10 per

month, water free. -' .-\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 , :
The New Call is for San Francisco

and California ? independent in all
things. [_ APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS,

900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE

; Just completed. The handsomest, most com-
fortable and most livable apartments in San
Francisco. \u25a0 ; ._...-..:. s

"

TWO, THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH

" Continuous steam heat and hot water, wall
beds, electric lights, interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen and bath, gas range and laundry tray
In each ? kitchen, , handsome, entrance, carpeted [
lialls 'and \u25a0 unsurpassed Janitor service.;
r . Rentala 124 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. C) CARS. PASS THE DOOR.

A Most Enchanting California Structure,,' i
L'ASA MADRONA,

Built in concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
with its flowers and fountains; no apartments ;
in the city provide more pleasing furnishings,

,
m<*re luxurious environments, greater living\u25a0
facilities; personally conducted by ,the. owner;'
furnished or unfurnished; steam ,' heat; -, 3.
and 4 rooms; rent $Co to $73.

116 Frederick st.; Hayes st. car (No. 6)
passes the door. .

OAKLAND THE NEW OAKLAND. OWEN APARTMENTS,

' 224 and Harrison sts.. Oakland. \u25a0
Concrete bulldiu*; strictly, fireproof; exclnsiTt

residential district; 2 and 3 room ,-apartments,"
completely furnished; steam heat,' hot water,
elevator, private phones, vacuum cleaning sys-\u25a0
tern, billiard room and dance hall; unobstructed
frontage on Lake Merrltt; half block to Grand
«?. car. Kates from $32.50 up. . ;

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS, "

In heart 'of amusement and business districts;
San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most

convenient 2 and 3 room : apartment house;'
extra large, light halls, fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private balls, commodious!
dressing rooms best of service. -50 Golden.-
Gate ay., half block off Market St. References.

A- CAKMELITa ACTS., loth and Valencia sts, ]
3 blocks from Market?Modern, sunny. 2-3-4,
room apts.; '2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30
up: 4 rooms $35 up. Including steam heat, hot. water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; prlv. baths, priv.
hails. Valencia care from ferry; teL Park 23141~ GARTLAXD APARTMENTS. '. NE. CORNER ieTH AND VALENCIA STS.
Just opened: must up to date apartment house :

Id the MISSION warm belt; ideal location; 8
car line:- pass (!<>\u25a0 r: elegantly furnished; 1, 2 and
3 room apartments; hot water, steam heat and
elevator. Phong Market 851. -A? ! 9TJBMARM APARTMENTS. --?

1140 Sutter St.; phone Fraofcln 5660. ,
Cleanest, best kept, prettiest and < most up *o

date apartment house in this city; 2 ami 3 rooms;
all modern improvements; every convenience; ele-
K«nt building; tine location; nice home for good
people: rents reasonable: reference. \u25a0- > : ?
AAA? ~~~- "?

' ' ' ?- ' ~~~~- ~~~-'
BUCKINGHAM.

845 Sutter, nr. Jones; 2 and 3 room sunny apts.,
furnished and unfurnished; all modern con-
veniences; excellent service; rales reasonable.

1020 HYDE ST. NEAR CALIFORNIA.
~

2 room apartment; wall bed, gas range, lino- J
leum; rent $20. ; ; . j
PACIFIC ay.?High class and artistic finish, 9 5

rooms,: 2 baths; marine view, the McCar-
thy COMPANY, 310 Bush st.; phone Doug- j
las 3715. : . .

THE HENRY AITS..
864 Kills st. near Van Ness ay.

Just opened; sunny and . elegantly furnished. 'modem 2 rm. apts.. with bath: rent reasonable.

NORTHERN APT., 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely urn. 2-3 4 rm. apts.; finest ;
In the city; all outside rooms; all modern Im- j
prove.: steam heat; Janitor perv.; just opened.

ATHENIAN APT.. 948 Post st. near Larkln?
Just opened; 2 and 3 ruis., fern, and unfurn.;
all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
frigerators, elevator, janitor service."

AAAA?CLAIRE APARTMENTS.
1560 Sacramento st. near Larkln.

Heat, elevator, vacuum cleaned; hot
water; free use of social hall; $30-$65.

A?LUNDY APARTMENTS,
Ktanyan, Frederick and Golden Gate park; not
a dark room in the house; up to date in every
respect: elevator service, etc. s ~ ;- TAYLOR St.. 1250, nr. Washington?3 room
apts., 2 wall beds, ens range, : hardwood floors,
steam heat, hot water; marine view; walking

* distance. , :;-^'----

JUST COMPLETED?I27S Jackson st. nr. Leav-
enworth: 4 room apt«.; tine ; location; marlae
view; everything modern; owner on pnMbM>

JOKES APARTMENTS, 030 Jones st. near .Geary
?Two sunny rooms; hot and cold water: $30,
$32.50. Call today or phone Franklin 550. ";

ALLISON APTS., 1250 O'FarreU?Spacious, sun-
ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely furn.; Janitor;
also gunny bedroom: Rummer rates: $22.50 up.

JIA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments: references : required. ~ :-

EUREKA Apt*.; Mkt. an.l 17th eta. ?Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.: phone; janitor service; sunny.

BT. SAI'VEIR APTS.. 127(5 \u25a0' Jones *cor. ' Clay-
Fur, and unfnr. 4 rms.: sunny; heat: hot water.

YEKBA KLENA APTS.. lilt Sinter?2-3 roon.s.
hntfc; - fnti<.\u25a0 complete; hotel service: references.

ARDEN APtS.. Post at Larkin ?1, 2 and 3 rms.,
fur.: Kteaw heat, hot water, $20 to $30 up.

ACROSS from Jefferson square SANDRINCHAM
APARTMENTS., 1152 Eddy st. ?Modern apts. ;

WOLFF APARTMENTS. T.25 OFARREI.I. ST.?-, . TWO ROOMS. BY WEEK (lit MONTH.
STERLING APTS.. 1831 polk St.?s room apts.,

unfurnished: sunny., cozy; rent reasonable.
THREE ROOM apartment: bath; reasonable.

106 Devisa'lero st. corner Duboce ay. .- r

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
BUTTEK St., 1034-?San Juan apte.; cleg. fora.

3 and 4 room apt«. all modern conveniences.
GATES HOTEL. Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary; strictly

mod.: 2 rru<;. $25: single rm.. prlv. hath. $15 np.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING^- AIIONA. 776 1McAllister I st?Nlee" sunny front
housekeeping suite; hot anil cold water; rates
reasonable. - V '

BAKER st.. 318, opp. G. G. park?2 sunny front
hKkpg. rooms; $3.50 week; very convenient.

BRYANT, 1101. ; cor. 1 9th? 2 ; large sunny front
rooms, furnished for housekeeping; rent low. :

CLAYTON St., 405 ?Two housekeeping rooms;
both front and sunny; gas, bath; reasonable;

; private family. ;.%>: r^.'\u25a0/.\u25a0\u25a0:, ;'\u25a0\u25a0.

DOLORES St., 9S4?Two housekeeping rooms to
let; bay window, gas, bath, tunning water.

OOUGU st., 1318?Clean sunny room for 1 or 2;
? \u25a0 bath, gas. phone; -«'lose la; n'ce street: $10.

HOWARD St., 5«3?Front room and kitchen, $12;
2 connecting, gas or coal, $S up; others. $1.50 |. per week up. \u25a0 \u25a0 .. '"\u25a0.:'.-. -y'.- : "\u25a0.'\u25a0 ,"?\u25a0

MONTGOMERY. apts., 1024 Franklin Ist. cor.
O'FarreU?llskpg. rooms, -, all sunny, quiet; low
price*; -best in city; see them. - ? :' . '. MCALLISTER st., 802?Rooms witfi ta . buffet
kitchen for light housekeeping. ..;

MCALLISTER. ClO?Sunny; housekeeping suites;
hot, cold water: electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

PINE st, 1930. near Lagiina?Select location;
nicely furnished sunny rooms, from $8 to $20;. - all convenience*.. SACRAMENTO St., 3018? Elegant : parlor suite:
r<>j>.; other sunny 2 room suites, regular
kricUen, gas range; $15 up. ,;

'*-

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
/>: £ Continued'.'T'' :

POLK i et.. . 1214, cor. Batter?Nice large. sunny
; housekeeping rooms; ; gas ; range; :$3 'up.. ' *. ? - \u25a0

SCOTT St., 2040?Large, clean, iiwell * furnished
, hskpc roome for 2; $14; tel. West 2014.;. \u25a0
VAN\u25a0'S NESS i-J ar., 619?Housekeeping 'i rooms %at-? $2.50 jper week % up; ,*also single ,rooms. :; :\u25a0';*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

WEBSTER St.. 1431?2 large rooms, front par-
*.:lors, complete ihskp*.: suitable \ foribusiness.

STH. % 365?Furnished £ housekeeping and single
;*,room?; running ;*water; >- gas - and e4ec.; fre*

\u25a0:' hath: SI.2S np. \u25a0 :..:\u25a0?'\u25a0:\u25a0.;\u25a0. , -":-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'. '' '-""Z.-

7TH v ay., j658: ; tel ='?\u25a0; Pac. ; 1558?2 ior 2 3 sunny

\u25a0-;\u25a0".- rooms, .' furnished {'parlor, :\u25a0 dining -; room; r reg..
r<.kitchen; -v coal ;? stove; gas plate; block from

\u25a0J: park; reft." exchanged; reasonable. :" i: ""-.

R()OJffSjLNB^BO^Aep^FJFTRED^
AAA?THE WEMfK, 457 Oak st. nr Buchanan?
iFirst [ class rooms or board. A Phone : Park \ 5092.

GOLDEN CftlTE ay.. 1800?Corner boose; nice
\u25a0":', garden;:' large ? sunny room, private » bath, and -lionrd;- also

, other rooms: furnace; free phone:

" refined conple or gentlemen. Tel. Fillmore 371.

PINE r rt, 1722? * front room, : nicely*fur-
nished, suitable for 2; excellent board; other

\u25a0.-; rooms. -c.:.: r.-r*),-y\ '\T ?\u25a0;.' i- \u25a0,"'"' \u25a0\u25a0~~'~j?''?\ "'
WASHINGTON. 1728. near Polk?Elegant, sunny

jfnrnhthed rooms, with ? board: ; all ; conveniences.

jojtels_
? - \u25a0".; RAMONA?; HOTEL, 140 MASONi ST. -£. V-,

Located !1 -block 5 from ' Market. :1 block from
Powell : St.; .' we ' wish t to \u25a0; announce « that * the *Ra-
raona IHotel S has changed thands, has ; been ; thor-
oughly renovated "and \u25a0 newly remodeled ; through-
out; rates 50c to $1 per day up; rooms, $2.50
per week up; with bath, $4 \u25a0; per week up; all
rooms are \u25a0 supplied with 'steam heat, phone, ;hot
and ,cold ! water: elevator : service 24 ? hours.

GRAND":VIKW HOTEL? Elegantly "? furnished;
.;, the best in ' the *city, with all modern 5 im-

provements; hot and cold water: bath: new
building; elevator service; telephone; $2.50 per (

? fffrt, 2228" Union st. nenr Fillmore. ;*"T'rr?*

THE CRESCENT, corner California and Franklin
gjm= .; PRIVATE FAMILY HOTEL; Tery Urge
? fine rooms: private bath: extra

,good table and
service; references. > MRS. E. R. BATES. Prop.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor \u25a0cor. Turk?Newly
\u25a0. renovated; shopping district: close ?to theaters;

\u25a0 day 70c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddyt
I, car at ferry; \u25a0 3d-Townsend S. P. \u25a0 car to Taylor.;
HOTEL FORSTEIt. 525 Sutter et. nr. Grant ar.-

European, rm. with bath. $1, $1.50. $2. wk. $4. up: mo. $15 and up; beet beds In the city.;;,u.-'. ~' J;
'\u25a0 I"':: BUSINES'S"CHANCESH.-" V^<

A?. LUBECK'S. Inc., -'''?,*. 'Sixth floor. Pacific building Market and 4th sts.
Phone Kearny 3702.' Home JlO2O. *"

? V ALL LINES OF BUSINESS SOLD.
" * CITY OR COUNTRY. "";\u25a0"" TO BUYERS AND SELLERS:

Our well .known and long | established reputation
:> ?is a guarantee -that you -will; get reliable and

efficient service in dealing through us. -\u25a0? \u25a0 ?
? LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS.
\u25a0 LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC Bi-DG.

$000?RESTAURANT, : fully\u25a0*' equipped; seating. capacity of S2| fine French range, etc.; good
? steady trade;' clearing $l«"0 month. - .

LUBEK'KS, 002 PACIFIC BLDG.

"San loaqulti valley town; ,' do-, ing a $40 day business; Johnson burner; nice
store fixtures; good horses," wagons, etc.: a de-s: elded bargain. LUBECK'S. 002 PAQTFIC BLDG.

$900? ROADHOUSE; ? ideal location, within an
hour of San Francisco: new furniture . and car-
pets: a beavy traveled main road; a well es-

? ' tablished \u25a0 profitable business. ''?'?-*\u25a0
LUBKCK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

$1.000-;MpVING PICTURE THEATER in thick-
ly populated, busy district, modernly equipped

? throughout: f actually I clearing ? $200 -a, month.
The best nickelodeon buy In San Francisco. : '? LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG. "'

$4.i0-(.'AXrt" STORE; in dandy location; fixtures
.'? right np to ds-e; a fine little Income prodiper

....\u25a0 LUBE' K'S. «02 PACIFIC BLDG. ' * 1-

NICKELODEON TO LEASE?Completely equipped
to'do business; seating capacity of 300 can be

? greatly increased;, splendid location; rent only
$100 month. Exclusively ; at --* . ' ? ''\u25a0 -*\u25a0?--'\u25a0 IXBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC BLDQ. *$1.5(, a - and terms ?SALOON, fine * fixtures, well
located, doing $40 day and rapidly Increasing;
lease over fair. LUBECK'S, 002 PACIFIC BLD.

3o ROOMS. NICELY furnished; excellent ? loca-
tion; ? reasonable 5rent: lease ' over jfair period;

' an unnsuMly good buy for $1,500; if you have
not . sufficient cash, we will loan part of pur-
chase price. LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

$1,000 and terms?HOTEL and 'BAR. in payroll
? town: 19 rooms, substantially furnished: : good
\u25a0 bar and dining room: large steady trade the-. year round; poor health necessitates selling. See

LUBECK'S. CO2 PACIFIC BLDG.
DANDY LITTLE, CIGAR * STAND,; well estab-
? lished and very . profitable ibusiness; - owner

leaving city; $600 takes it. '
" ,

LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLPG.

WANTED?SAWMJLL SUPERINTENDENT for
well known California lumber company; $2,000
or more investment will Insure right , party a
monthly : guaranteed - salary ?' of .\u25a0 $150, " together
with substantial Interest In ; firm paying '\u25a0_ big
profits. Details only,rat * - ' -

LUBECK'S. . 602 PACIFIC BLDG.. y

»' W. H. SPENCER & CO.. 2110 AMarket st.
; $1.1:00?Retail liquor store; rent $40: lease;
host location Mission St.; full value In sight; do-
ing large business. " : "i «"'-<"

$260?Candy, ice '? cream, tamale parlor; living
room*: receipts $S to $15; cause, other business;
come quick; snap.» '» * '

"?*
j

SSOO ?Grocery, light1 delicacy store; 4 living
rooms and basement; rent $30; receipts $23 to
$40; guaranteed value in sight. ' ," ,» "- $1,150?01 d established corner saloon; doing
good business: lease; low rent; receipts $15 to
$33 day.; ?-

sl7o?Saw filing and locksmith: rent $15; 2 liv-
ing rooms, furnished; key machine, tools, stock;
good location.; : " .

$700 ?Rooming house. 15 rooms: good furniture,
carpets; lease; rent $00; clears $73 month. : ,
; $."00 or invoice?Grocery and liquor store, fix-
tures included In; rent $15: 3 living? rooms and
bath; clean store; sunny rooms.

$100 ?Good solicitor take half interest painting
and sign painting:' established ' business; ? expe-
rience not necessary / ?" \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 :- \u25a0/ *

W. H. SPENCER. 2110 AMarket st. : .
TO borrow?$1,100 to $1,500 on good country prop-

.'\u25a0\u25a0erty from private party. ; 2110AMarket st. '.'\u25a0-:

$2.6oo?Cottage and b.; on car line; worth $3,500;
\u25a0 quick sale; bargain. -Inquire 211OA Market st.

THREE lots at $300 each: marine view; sacrifice
:-i for quick sale. 211OA Market st. "\u25a0\u25a0'sr ; \u25a0' r

240 or 120 acres, 3 mil?* Clpverdale; house, barn,
?;\u25a0 orchard, springs, plenty wood.' 2110 AMkt. St."
100 acre Ircllnriuishment: ! timber, f springs; on jRI; R.: only $300: worth $2.000. 2110 AMarket St.

$350?Light, pleasant business; old established;

' '
clearing $150 \u25a0 me.; : only

"sober. "iIndustrious men
\u25a0 need ,"apply; no experience required; ? boars,
",Bto 5.- \u25a0". - ---:-'~, ':.':\u25a0-:y~~:- \u25a0.::\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- '\u25a0 \u25a0'?'.]
\u25a0 *. W. 11. SPENCER & CO.. '
\u25a0 ; -\u25a0. 21I0A Mftrket.tt. near 14th. . .:
CLUBS contemplating change ef management ad-

dregs box 394. Hamilton, Ohio; can plan and
organize ' new propositions tbronsnoiit; 5 yearn
.with present clnb; Bt liberty February. ,

' ? --ARK yon looking 1 for ; a bargain? Stationery, i
toy*, candy,' etc.; i,suitable for lady or gen- i
tleman; ?' splendid location; 'i long ~- lease; < cheap
rent. ",Phone \u25a0 Pacific 2209. ;\u25a0\u25a0?'?:'-<\u25a0\u25a0?.:T~ :-.-: ."-? .-?.'-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0>

WANTED? Vornijr man, ' handy 1with tools, 'as ;
partner in '

business; $150 required. - Call at
375 McAllister \u25a0 et. y Phone Park 1947, call!

.'\u25a0* Atchison. ""-;?-\u25a0. \u25a0':?\u25a0.,:'\u25a0'\u25a0':: »-_-;\u25a0*..\u25a0?...= \u25a0:..:-;:.:vt ...,;->]

HAVE a big paying Saturday Evening Post route j
in San \u25a0> Francisco; " steadily *- increasing; "inow |
making Al profit. Inquire 1012 Phelan bldg.

BARGAIN?CITY REAL ESTATE OFFICE:
FILL EQUIPMENT: GOOD OPENING. BOX
1592, CALL OFFICE. t

$1,200? Bakery and / confectionery, 2."horses,
wagon; rent $35. Apply 1030 Frultvale ay., ;

\u25a0;. Fmitvale. ' . .-?.;*:.-'\u25a0'-\u25a0:';-;?"\u25a0'\u25a0 iv ;\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0-"-'?\u25a0\u25a0:.;\u25a0-\u25a0 :'^>--.

CABINET shop for sale or will take cabinet
maker with some capital -as - partner. I\u03b2
Ritch st. ~\u25a0;... ~..\u25a0,;. :.V^-\u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0. 5,....-.';-,..-;,,:,/;,;

SALOON and , restaurant ? for sale; leaving on ac«
count of sickness. Box 1721. Call office.&;!;\u25a0'

WANTED?A partner in first class cleaning and
dyeingi: establishment: % $125; 5experience ', un-
necessary: * must be - sober man; : make "$3."> 1per
week profit "individually. Apply5 SUITORIAN
DYE iWORKS. IM7 Grove et., !Berkeley.

BLACKSMITH% shop for sale; *2\u25a0 fires; s lot of
tools; good stand for horseshoeing; : cheap :rent

I;..\u25a0 and ; long lease. 62 Dnboce aT.'t:.-.,..
_ .. '\u25a0Foil sale? and saloon In country. Address

! box 5<)S9. CnU office. Oakland. ; . .: ; <; £v»
r LAt'KO?Cleanses gas f ranges,

»*' makes 5 hygienic
[.- duaters. 833 Market. Exc. diet, agent wanted.
FOR : sale ?a good !newspaper - route Jln Oakland.

See circulation department, San fFrancisco Call. ,
ISACRIFICE?Cigar itawt. ? stock 7- and . fixtures,
;; $125. ;y Opposite ferry- 10 Clay st;-'; \u25a0\u25a0^.-x,

FOR rent?Restaurant, furnished, it' Melrose !
[< depot. O. WYMAN. .:\u25a0;;\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:. :\u25a0'\u25a0 ?;;-\u25a0:, s : - _?,

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
i A GOOD BUY '

'jl4- rooms, .. single : and 'Housekeeping; -- good lease,
I.;.; cheap :rent; ; must ;Mil this : week: % terms Ifid*-
| ';'; eired; ;no: agents. Call \u25a0 between 12 'and ?8I p. m.

onlT. H\u03b2! McAllister et. >'..^oV^i;.:
IMISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL BLAKE'Si BAZAAR, HOS VALENCIA ST. '

TyTESTyjEKTS
CHESTER B. ELLIS ft C 0,..

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
714 Market st., Opposite CMI bldg.

Largest dealers !n exclusively unlisted securi-
ties .on the Pacific coast. Established 18P9.

H. A. ROKNITZ, BROKER.
751-88 Pb*lan )>ldg.. San FraneißCO, Cal.Buys and sells all local Insurance, rubber, oil,

mining and Industrial stocks and bonds. Spe-
cialty. Mascot.

MASCOT. MASCOT. MASCOT.
For sale?-Any part, 500 shares Mascot Cop-

per, $2.50. We lmy and sell stock* and bonds.
W. K. LOGAN. 17 Bacon block. Oakland.

FINANCIAL
SALESMAN experienced In cloaks, suits, cloth

and washable skirts for the state of Califor-
nia; a drat riess man with good references can
make satisfactory arrangements with an old
established prominent firm. Box 1554, Call.

BONDS bought Hnd sold; corporation* financed.
AMERICAN BOND COMPANY, 1000 Call bldg.

ASSATEBS
GOLD?Rich ore; amalgam bought; assays: 60c.

Pioneer Assay office, r>4o Market st. nr. Sutter.

MONEY TO LOAJT
AAA?SALARY LOANS?SALARY LOANS.

New system. Lowest rates.
Loans made for one, two. three or six months.

Your friends or employer never know.
SEABOARD LOAN CO.,

609 Chronicle hldg. Office open 8 a. m. to 6
p. m.; Monday and Saturday until Bp. m.

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
IMANOB. KTC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQtTIWtE DEAL.

CALL OH WHITE OR PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC BUM}., 4TII AND MARKET.

I'MONE DOUGLAS 3205.
Oakland office. 518 First National Bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms In
this city; see others, then see me and be con-
vinced; will save t0« money; $2.25 weekly
(?ays $50 loan. Pbone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER. 3008 16tfc st. southwest corner
Mission, room 35., 1 ??

A?TRRMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount
at 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable in installments or straight
loans, at lowest rates cash, payment reducing
internet; no corn mission*. 833 Market et. next
Emporium, room 811; phone Douglas 2465.

LOANS to SALARIED persons, wage earners,
teachers, city employee and OTHERS with
FIXED Incomes; rates reasonable; payments,
easy: also OTHER propositions. 433 Pnelan
building; phone Douglas 3244.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and oth-
ers upon their own names; cheap rates; easy
payments; confidential. "D. H. TOLMAN. 949
Phelan bldg., and room 9. 46013 th st., Oakland.

ILLINOIS FINANCE COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO ILLINOIS TRUST CO.

Boom 410, 948 Market *t
Over Bank of Italy.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Silver Smiths.

29-35 Kcarnr street.
LOAN DtfPT. RAXES 2 PER CENT PEH MO.
CASH advanced on salaries: no security; lowest

rates. 318 Merchants' Exchange building; phone
Douglas 14,11, and 50S Call building; phoue
Butter 253T.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co., room 424, Monadnock bldg.

$10 to $100 advanced on your salary; our rates ?
are the cheapest In the city; don't fail tn see
ns. UNION CREDIT CO., 360 Phelan hldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

MONKV advanced salaried people permanently
employed; low rate; easy terms; confidential.
D. D. DRAKE, 201 Mechanics' bid*.. 948 Mkt.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without ln-
dorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.

GOLDEN GATE Loan Office, I*lo Kearny at.?
Low rate* on jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

_Jso^EJ^o_JLoAjr?^alJEstate_
AAAA?Will loan any amount at lowest interest

on first, second and third mortgages; estates
In probate undivided lnterent; deal directly
with lender: no delay. B. MeCOLGAN, 502-
-604 Call bldg., corner 3d and Market; phone
Douglas 2535. The oldest established and lead-
ing financial agency on the Pacific coast.

DIRECT MONEY.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

BANK INTEREST?Ist and 2.1 MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

SHADBTTRNE CO.. 715 Monadnock building.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages; no delay; very lowest rates; if your
property Is mortgaged and yoa need more
money, see ur immediately. O. W. BECKER,
Monadnock bldg., 6SI Market: tel. Douglas 2180

MONET to loan on Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda
and Froitvale real estate at 6 and 7 per cent.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

The circulation of The Call is
going up. Watch the advertising space
increase.

LEGAL ASP OFFICIAL
HAVING sold to Ildebrando Carllnl the butcher

business located at 1328 Stockton et., San
Francisco, Cal., the 28th day of October, 1912,
I hereby give notice that I will not be respon-
sible 1 for any money or moneys due after that
date. EMIL DEL VECCHIO.

ON and after this date, Nov. 25, 1912, the Crys-
tal Spring Water Co. will not be responsible
for debts contracted by J. R. Banen. CRYS-
TAL SPRING WATER CO.. by J. Friedman.

PROPOSALS AND BIDS
PROPOSALS FOR FLOATING CRANES OF

the Revolving Type, of 250 tone capacity.?
Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of the General Purchasing Officer, Isthmian
Canal Commission, Washington, D. C. until
10::-;u a. m.. January 13. 1913, at which time
they will be opened In public, for furnishing
the above mentioned articles. Blanks and gen-
eral information relating to this Circular (No.
743) may be obtained from this office or the
offices of the Purchasing Agents, 24
State street, New York City; 614 Whitney-
Central Building. New Orleans, La., and 1086
North Point street, San Francisco, Cal.; also
from the U. S. Engineer Offices in the follow-
ing cities: Seattle. Wash.; Los Angeles, Cal.;
Baltimore. Md.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Boston, Mass.; Buffalo. N. V.; Cleveland,
Ohio; Cincinnati, Ohio: Chicago. 111.; St. Louis,
Mo.; Detroit. Mich.; Milwaukee. Wis.; St. Paul,
Minn.; Chattanooga, Term.; Louisville, Ky.; Mo-
bile, Ala., and Galveston. Tex.; Commercial
Club. Kansas City. Mo.; Chamber of Commerce,
Qulncy, lU., and Commercial Club, Tacoma,
\Va«h. ?F. C. Boggs, Major, Corps of Engineers,
IJ. S. A.. General Purchasing Officer.
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9 Doubly Glad is the Man Who Smokes

£j| Glad to smoke this pure old Virginia and &
fg North Carolina bright leaf?with its natural flc tobacco taste. Aged stemmed and then
H granulated. Tucks quickly in the pipe?rolls jf\
A easily into-a cigarette. Sk
fct With each sack a book of cigarette papers ""jl F&EE. II9 And smokers are glad to get the free pres- W
Jl ent coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These M
J\u03b2 coupons are good for a great variety of pleasing S|
jR articles ? cameras, talking machines, balls, TA
n skates, safety razors, china, furniture, toilet Jg
j£ articles, etc. Many things that will delight

old or young.
f£ As a special offer, during November and hi
g December only, we willsend our new illustra- 7§
*Z ted catalog of these presents v

FREE. Just send us £*your name and address .^1
|1 on a postal. In every H^

?X Duke,s Mixture is °ne
ill fffliTffl a °unces °f kjf

/ splendid tobacco and a

P\u03b1 rce Presen * coupon. eg
AL Hr \u25a0* I Coupons irom Duke's Mixture may JmAV I b* tusortrd unth tags from HORSE rV|
H X I SHOE.J.T.,TINSLfeY'S NATURAL :
JWfflM S LEAF, GRANGER TWIST,

<£>«*/« |JS
tfVfl X coup?), PICK PLUG CUT, PIED- HB?Iffl H* MONT CIGARETTES, CUX CIGA.
|d P / RF-TTES, e«f e/Air or coupons Sp

&raß / Address-? Premium DepL


